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From Jeff Smikahl

<jsmikahloe@olatheschools.org>
To: <halebop76@yahoo.com>
Date Today at 1:32 PM
 

Message sent from Olathe Public Schools

 

Parents:

With the extremely busy week the marching
band has we have decided to do our October
booster meeting on zoom.  Please join us at
7:00 p.m. tonight at the link below:

https://olatheschools.zoom.us/j/6657628326

3rd/4th/6th Hours- A reminder the fall concert
is next Tuesday, October 10th at 7p.m. in the
auditorium.  Students should dress-up.  

Marching Band-

Game Friday with a 5:00 p.m. report
time- Wear black cat shirt under uniform.
OMI Saturday-  I have attached the
schedule I sent out last week with our
schedule specifically for our performance
for the day.  Please see additional
information below for volunteers that
were not able to attend the meeting.

For OMI on Saturday, please sign up here
(parents, marchers and volunteers) for remind
info/texting.   This was provided at
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volunteer meeting on Monday so all parents
and marchers/volunteers have up to the minute
info on the day of the event.  

If your last name is A-L: text @omival to
81010 

If your last name is M-Z: text @omivmz to.
81010

Here is the volunteer handbook link - please
review for maps, schedule, job responsibilities
: https://drive.google.com/file/d/
1kJGk8cnNScoZuKtd-vBSXIjsVBV-jb9e/view?
pli=1

I bookmarked mine as a favorite on my phone
so I have it!

please send link for OMI volunteer signup
again with reminder.  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/
20F0A4EAAA72CA1FC1-omivolunteer?
useFullSite=true#/

Our biggest need at this point is clean-up at the
very end.

On Saturday marchers will be fed dinner at
OMI.  If your marcher has a special diet (no
dairy/no gluten/vegan only/vegetarian only)
that was NOT marked on their health form
please email Tera at tcj216@gmail.com
ASAP.  

If your marcher has a dietary requirement that
WAS noted on their health form, we have taken
it into consideration and will have suitable
meals for them.  THEY ARE IN CHARGE of
finding Tera or any other hospitality volunteer
that can give them info on what is safe for
them.  

Please remember that directing, transporting,
guiding and feeding your students takes hours
and days of preparation, lots of money and



even more patience.  Gentle reminder that we
will all be short on sleep this week but we all
have the same goals: ensure a safe and
successful experience for all the marchers,
volunteers, spectators and judges at all
the events.  As a co-host, we follow Mr.
Smilkahl's mantra "Keep it classy".  So please
remember to make all our guests feel welcome
at CBAC, be helpful in any way you can, be
flexible in case of weather or other issues and
be sure to be gracious to our directors and
their assistants.

Suggested Contribution

We appreciate all the parents who have
already submitted their suggested
contribution.  We will take your contribution at
any time via check, cash or paypal
(oeband13@gmail.com) or click
here https://www.oeband.com/payments 

We will be emailing out 501c3 receipts (after
Nov. 1) to all families that have contributed so
far.  If you have a question re your contribution
amount, please email the treasurer Kim
at kimandmikew@gmail.com

Thanks,
Mr. Smikahl

 

 

 


